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slok mÚ 3 ]  
gurmuiK pRBu syvih sd swcw Anidnu shij ipAwir ] sdw Anµid gwvih gux swcy AriD auriD  
auir Dwir ] AMqir pRIqmu visAw Duir krmu iliKAw krqwir ] nwnk Awip imlwieAnu Awpy  
ikrpw Dwir ]1] mÚ 3 ] kihAY kiQAY n pweIAY Anidnu rhY sdw gux gwie ] ivxu krmY  
iknY n pwieE Bauik muey ibllwie ] gur kY sbid mnu qnu iBjY Awip vsY min Awie ] nwnk  
ndrI pweIAY Awpy ley imlwie ]2] pauVI ] Awpy vyd purwx siB swsq Awip kQY Awip BIjY  
] Awpy hI bih pUjy krqw Awip prpMcu krIjY ] Awip privriq Awip inrivrqI Awpy AkQu  
kQIjY ] Awpy puMnu sBu Awip krwey Awip Ailpqu vrqIjY ] Awpy suKu duKu dyvY krqw Awpy bKs  
krIjY ]8] 

 

somvwr, 25 A`sU (sMmq 548 nwnkSwhI) 10 AkqUbr, 2016      (AMg : 551) 
 

pMjwbI ivAwiKAw: 
slok mÚ 3 ] 

siqgurU dy snmuK rihx vwly mnu`K hr vyly sihj AvsQw ivc ilv joV ky (Bwv, sdw iekwgr ic`q rih 
ky) sdw s`cy pRBU ƒ ismrdy hn, qy hyT aupr (sB QweIN) ivAwpk hrI ƒ ihrdy ivc pRo ky cVHdI klw 
ivc (rih ky) sdw s`cy dI is&iq-swlwh krdy hn [ DuroN hI krqwr ny (auhnW leI) b^SS (dw 
&urmwn) ilK idq̀w hY (ies krky) auhnW dy ihrdy ivc ipAwrw pRBU vs̀dw hY, hy nwnk! aus pRBU ny Awp 
hI ikrpw kr ky auhnW ƒ Awpxy ivc imlw ilAw hY [1[ (jd qweIN siqgurU dy Sbd dI rwhIN ihrdw 
nwh iBj̀y qy pRBU dI b^SS dw BwgI nwh bxy, qd qweIN) (cwhy) sdw hr vyly gux gwauNdw rhy, (ies 
qrHW) kihMidAW qy kQidAW h`Q nhIN imldw, myhr qoN ibnw iksy ƒ nhIN imilAw, keI roNdy kurlwauNdy mr 
gey hn [ siqgurU dy Sbd nwl (hI) mn qy qn iB`jdw hY qy pRBU ihrdy ivc v`sdw hY [ hy nwnk! pRBU 
AwpxI ik®pw id®StI nwl hI imldw hY, auh Awp hI (jIv ƒ) Awpxy nwl imlWdw hY [2[ swry vyd purwx 
qy Swsq® pRBU Awp hI rcx vwlw hY, Awp hI iehnW dI kQw krdw hY qy Awp hI (sux ky) pRsMn hMudw hY, 
hrI Awp hI bYT ky (purwx Awidk mq-Anuswr) pUjw krdw hY qy Awp hI (hor) pswrw pswrdw hY, Awp 
hI sMswr ivc Kicq ho irhw hY qy Awp hI eys qoN iknwrw krI bYTw hY qy kQn qoN pry Awpxw Awpw Awp 
hI ibAwn krdw hY, pMun BI Awp hI krwauNdw hY, Pyr (pwp) pMun qoN Alyp BI Awp hI vrqdw hY, Awp hI 
pRBU suK duK dyNdw hY Aqy Awp hI myhr krdw hY [8[ 

English Translation: 

SHALOK,  THIRD MEHL: 

The Gurmukhs serve God forever; night and day, they are intuitively absorbed in the Love of the True One. 
They are in bliss forever, singing the Glorious Praises of the True Lord; in this world and in the next, they 
keep Him clasped to their hearts. Their Beloved dwells deep within; the Creator pre-ordained this karma. O 
Nanak, He blends them into Himself; He Himself showers His Mercy upon them.  || 1 ||   THIRD MEHL:  
By merely talking and speaking, He is not found. Night and day, sing His Glorious Praises forever. Without 
His Grace, no one finds Him; many have died barking and bewailing. When the mind and body are drenched 
with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the Lord Himself comes to dwell in the mind. O Nanak, by His Grace, 
He is found; He unites us in His Union.  || 2 ||   PAUREE:  He Himself is the Vedas, the Puraanas and all the 
Shaastras; He Himself recites them, and He Himself is pleased. He Himself sits down to worship, and He 
Himself creates the world. He Himself is the householder, and He Himself is the renunciate; He Himself 
speaks the Unspoken. He Himself is all goodness, and He Himself causes us to act; He Himself remains 
detached. He Himself grants pleasure and pain; the Creator Himself bestows His blessings.  || 8 || 
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